[Alteration of cocaine, morphine and nicotine levels in serum of opiomaniacs treated by jie du ling].
20 Opiomaniacs were treated by Jie Du Ling consisted of some Chinese herbal medicine. Cocaine, morphine and nicotine levels in serum of 20 cases before and after treatment and 20 subjects for control were measured simultaneously by means of radioimmunoassay. The results showed that cocaine, morphine and nicotine levels in patients serum before treatment were significantly higher than that of control (P < 0.001), while the level of above-mentioned 3 substances in patient's serum after treatment were significantly lower than that of before treatment (P < 0.001). It is proved that Chinese medicinal herbs could significantly reduce the levels of cocaine, morphine and nicotine after treatment in clinical practice. It offered evidence for Chinese herbal medicine in stopping opiomania.